Logo Design Contest
Registration Form

**Please fill in the following information in red in both sections of the form**
Note: A maximum of two students allowed per team

Student’s Name: ___________________________ Grade: ______

Student’s Name: ___________________________ Grade: ______

School Name: ___________________________ City/State: __________

Teacher: ____________________________________________

Category (circle one):        Middle School              High School

Notes to Contestants:
• Please submit one copy of your design on 8-1/2" x 11" sheets of paper.
• Staple or tape the lower part of this form to the drawing when you submit it.
• Registration forms and design entries are due in Davis Pavilion by 11:00 a.m.
• Separate divisions for high school and middle school students.
• Be sure your name and school are prominently displayed.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Logo Design Contest Registration Form
(Drawing Copy)

Student’s Name: ___________________________ Grade: ______

Student’s Name: ___________________________ Grade: ______

School Name: ___________________________ City/State: __________

Teacher: ____________________________________________

Category (circle one):        Middle School              High School

Attach the lower part of this form to the drawings when you submit them
Registration forms and design entries are due in Davis Pavilion by 11:00 a.m.

Please fill in all red, italics items before submitting the form